Evaluation results of 2013 NE District Faculty Workshop

1. **How satisfied are you with:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% Satisfied or very satisfied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall quality of event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting facility - comfort and meeting our needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection of snack and lunch food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakers sufficiently knowledgeable and professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall format of workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriateness of topics to Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall usefulness of information received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount of time dedicated to professional development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sufficient time to network with peers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop as a motivational experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical location of meeting in the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usefulness of content to your professional development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(51 responses to this section)

2. **Nicole’s Servant Leadership presentation – Ideas I will use**
   Most common answers: (38 responses)  
   - Ten leadership traits (11)
   - Empathy (8)
   - Listening (6)

   Other comments:  
   - want to know more; like to hear again; never raise voice; practical and applicable; relates to extension; helpful in extension; great concept

3. **Most helpful in IT Session** (32 responses)  
   - Graphic organizers for marketing and ppts (7)
   - Steph’s list of websites (6)
   - Wordle (5)
   - New apps for us to use (4)

   Other comments:  
   - Mike is good resource; video apps; contact help for making videos

4. **Future IT Training you would like to attend** (33 responses)
   - Video tips; video editing; video production; create YouTube video; bring video to edit in class; hands-on to create blog; hands-on for Facebook; hands-on demos for beginner, intermediate and advanced; new tech for use in presentations; IT for better presentations; new apps and programs for presentations; new tech and how to use it for programming; 4-H judging app; gadgets that make other gadgets work; Lync app on phone; articulate; mobile device training; expand on topics we’ve touched on; repeat classes for those unable to attend; getting social networking in all counties; getting compensated for using personal phone data plan.

5. **Do you better understand Senate Faculty and Shared Governance?**  
   YES - 41   NO - 7

6. **Suggestions to help representatives better serve you at IFAS level** (19 responses)
   - 10 responses expressed the need for more communication with faculty: report regularly, quarterly, periodically or monthly to faculty as updates in newsletters, emails, meetings or presentations. Share issues that may impact us. Get input from faculty to share with senate. Be visible and support Extension.
7. **Strategies outlined by Dr. Place for future progress in NE District**

   Most common answers: (34 responses)
   - Marketing UF/IFAS Extension (14)
   - Multi-county teamwork and collaboration (13)
   - Cost recovery and county funding issues (9)
   - Professional development and ISTs (9)
   - Distance Learning (7)
   - Technology training and use (6)
   - Involvement with other colleges (2)
   - Social networks (2)

8. **Describe the role of County Operations - Dr. Obreza’s presentation** (44 responses)

   - Support and assistance for us (13)
   - Grant help (8)
   - Keep us out of trouble (3)
   - Travel help (2)

   Other comments: important, necessary, workers’ comp help, essential, they are good, organized and prepared, get things done, they don’t listen to Dr. Obreza

9. **More touchdowns, field goals and fumbles - Dr. Simonne’s Game Plays** (27 responses)

   **Some Touchdowns and Field Goals:**
   - Teams, working groups, teamwork (5)
   - DED’s support, encouragement, leadership (4)
   - Awards (2)
   - Good programs (2)

   Others: achieving and making more salary, faculty district workshops, mentoring, fellowship with other agents, fun sites for district meeting but go east next.

   **Some Fumbles made:** Salary compression, no county raises, lack of mentoring, impact data for FCS and 4-H ed. efforts, not working with specialists, not hiring quickly, cross-county communication, 5% 4-H

   **Strategies that could have changed Fumbles into Touchdowns**
   - Better marketing, memo of understanding with counties for raises, more leadership training and mentor guidelines, de-emphasize county lines, improve ROA document, provide example of well written ROA/POW, provide CED training, inform agents about CED’s role in county and what they do, more follow-up surveys, two district meetings per year

10. **Actions taken this year to update your fundamental proficiencies** (31 responses)

    Most common answers:
    - Professional development, various opportunities (11)
    - In-Service Training - IST (9)
    - Technology training (6)
    - Webinars and videos (4)
    - Learn from Mentors and peers (4)
    - Involved in local community and Ext. committees (4)
    - National meetings (2)

11. **Suggestions for next Year’s NE Extension District Meeting** (19 responses)

    Many suggestions were provided including breakout sessions, networking, technology training, mentoring, marketing, team building, educational event planning, event location and many more.